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M e r r y C h r i s t m a s ! ®hc
iwjSuiV8S
Holiday Greetings!
V O L U M E X L V I I NEWBERG, OREGON, DECEMBER 17, 1935 n u m b e r 6
P. C, Auxiliary Had
Anniversary Dinner
2 5 Ye a r s o f S e r v i c e t o P a c i fi c
Celebrated wi th Banquet
Tuesday, Dec. 10
S e v e r a l m e m b e r s o f t h e P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
s t u d e n t b o d y a n d f a c u l t y v e r e i n c l u d e d
i n t h e g r o u p o f o v e r 1 0 0 g u e s t s w h o ;
w e r e s e r v e d a t a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d ,
u n i q u e b a n q u e t l a s t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g ,
D e c . 1 0 , i n t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h . T h i s .
d i n n e r , s p o n s o r e d b y t h e W o m e n ' s A u x - •
i l i a r y o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , w a s g i v e n t o
celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of ,
t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n . {
E s t h e r M i l l e r a n d V i o l e t B r a i t h w a i t e
f u r n i s h e d p i a n o i n t e r l u d e s d u r i n g t h e ;
s e r v i n g o f t h e d i n n e r , a n d a m u s i c a l |
program was g iven fa l lowing the ban- |
q u e t . M r s . M i l d r e d C o l c o r d r e n d e r e d ;two vocal solos: the Beldorean trio, con- ]
sistlng of Isabel Frost, Jean Gardner. ;
a n d M r s . D o r i s W e s t f a l l , g a v e t w o n u m
b e r s ; a n d R a c h e l P e m b e r t o n s a n g a v o
c a l s o l o .
M i s s J e s s i e B r i t t a c t e d a s t o a s t m a s t e r
o f t h e e v e n i n g , a n d h e r w i t a n d s p a r k
l i n g h u m o r a l w a y s k e p t t h e a u d i e n c e I n
l a u g h t e r d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e e v e n i n g .
T h e t o a s t p r o g r a m w a s a r r a n g e d w i t h
t h e i n i t i a l s o f t h e t o a s t s s p e l l i n g t h e
w o r d S i l v e r , i n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e s i l v e r
a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n .
T h e s p e a k e r s a n d t h e i r t o a s t s u b j e c t s
a r e a s f o l l o w s :
" S e n t i m e n t " — M r s . E m m a M . H o d g i n .
" I n t e r e s t " — M r s . M i n n i e G . M i l l e r .
" L i g h t " — ^ M r s . M a r y M a c y .
" V a l o r " — M r s . R e b e c c a P e n n i n g t o n .
" E n e r g y " — M r s . I d a W. Va n B l a r i c o m .
" R e s o l u t i o n s " — M i s s M a r y C . S u t t o n .
R u t h a n n a M c C r a c k e n , M a r g u e r i t e
H e a c o c k , M a r j o r i e S e e l y , M a r g a r e t G i l -
s t r a p , a n d A i l e e n R e e d w e r e t h e c o l l e g e
g i r l s s e r v i n g a t t h i s d i n n e r .
Co l lege A ided Great ly
I n i t s t w e n t y - fi v e y e a r s o f s e r v i c e t h e
W o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y h a s a c c o m p l i s h e d
m a n y t h i n g s f o r t h e c o l l e g e . I n c l u d e d
i n t h e s e a r e t h e u p k e e p a n d f u r n i s h i n g
o f t h e t w o d o r m i t o r i e s , t h e p r o v i d i n g
a n e w r o o f f o r W o o d - M a r H a l l , a m o t o r
l a w n m o w e r , a n d w i n d o w s h a d e s f o r t h e
c o l l e g e . T h e s e a r e m o r e r e c e n t p r o j e c t s .
T h e n e x t " t w o - s t e p s " o r p r o j e c t s a r e
t h e l a n d s c a p i n g o f t h e c a m p u s a n d t h e
s t a r t i n g o f a f u n d f o r a n e w w o m e n ' s
d o r m i t o r y .
I N D I . V N A P O L I S ?
C o u t r l h u t i o n s t o s e n d P a c l fl c ' s d e l
egates, Ruthanna McCracken, Lewis
I l o s k i n s a n d M i s s G a r r e t t t o t h e
quadrenn ia l conven t ion o f t he S tu
d e n t V o l u n t e e r M o v e m e n t i n I n d i a n
apolis during the Christmas liolida.vs
h a v e s t a r t e d t o c o n i c i n a s a r e s u l t
o f s o m e 2 0 0 l e t t e r s s e n t o u t a n d p e r
s o n a l s o l i c i t a t i o n o n t i i e p a r t o f t h e
l o c a l c o n u n i t t e e .
The student body pledged its sup
port to the enterpr i .sc by promising
t h e s u m o f $ 2 5 i f t h e t o t a l a m o i m t
could be raised in no other way.
A b o u t $ 5 0 h a s b e e n a d d e d t o t h e
fund by gifts from friends of the col
lege. Over $125 more is still needed,
h o w e v e r , a n d t h i s i s t h e l a s t w e e k
of the dr ive as t l ie delegates leave
C h r i s t m a s D a y .
I t i s h o p e d t h a t m a n y f r i e n d s o f
t h e c o l l e g e w h o w o u l d l i k e t o b a c k
t h i s p r o j e c t , b u t w h o h a v e n o t b e e n
c o n t a c t e d b y t h e l o c a l c o n u n i t t e e ,
will send or give contributions of any
size to Marjorie Seely or Mai-y Coll-
v e r a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e . C h e c k s a n d
l e t t e r s m a y b e s e n t t o t h e s e p e o p l e
i n c a r e o f t h e c o l l e g e .
"Skidding," S. B.
Play, Postponed
T O B E G I V E N E . A R L Y I N J A N U A R Y
B e c a u s e o f t h e d e a t h o f H e r m a n O .
M i l e s , w h o h a s b e e n t h e fi n a n c i a l s e c r e
t a r y o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e t h i s y e a r , t h e
p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y p l a y ,
" S k i d d i n g , " h a s ' b e e n p o s t p o n e d u n t i l
e a r l y i n J a n u a r y .
A l l t i c k e t s w h i c h h a v e b e e n s o l d o r
r e s e r v e d f o r D e c e m b e r 1 3 w i l l b e h o n
o r e d o n t h e d a t e t h e p l a y i s g i v e n a n d
money will be refunded on ticket^ which
t h e o w n e r c a n o t u s e t h e n . R e s e r v a t i o n s
a n d t i c k e t s a l e s w i l l c o n t i n u e a t F r i n k ' s
B o o k s t o r e u n t i l t h e e v e n i n g o f t h e
p e r f o r m a n c e .
R e h e a r s a l s f o r t h e p l a y w i l l b e c o n
t i n u e d a s s o o n a s t h e C h r i s t m a s v a c a
t i o n i s o v e r . M i s s G a r r e t t , t h e d i r e c t o r
o f t h e p l a y , h a s s t a t e d t h a t s h e i s s u r e
t h e p l a y i s g o i n g t o b e a b i g s u c c e s s
a n d a n e n j o j T n e n t t o a l l w h o s e e i t , i n
s p i t e o f t h e d e l a y . T h e c a s t i s c o m i n g
b a c k a f t e r t h e h o l i d a y a l l p e p p e d u p
t o g i v e a b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r p r e s e n t a t i o n
t h a n e v e r , o f t h i s t h r e e a c t c o m e d y ,
" S k i d d i n g . "
"Townsend Pension Plan"
Chapel Talk by Dwight
o f
Dec. 5
" D u r i n g t h e s e t i m e s o f t r i a l a n d t r i b
u l a t i o n m a n y a m o t h e r h a s o f f e r e d a
p r a y e r a s s h e h a s s e e n t h e c h i l d r e n
l e a v e f o r s c h o o l h u n g r y a n d h a l f c l o t h e d ,
a n d n o w t h r o u g h t h e m e d i u m o f To w n -
. s e n d , a p r o p h e t o f G o d , t h e s e p r a y e r s
w i l l b e a n s w e r e t l . " s t a t e d D w i g h t B u n
n e l l , ' a s s i s t a n t s t a t e m a n a g e r o f t h e
T o w n . s e n d P e n . s t o n P l a n , i n c h a p e l
T h u r . s d a y, D e c . 5 . i n h i s a d d r e s s o n t h e
e c o n o m i c a n d p h i l o s o p h i c a l s o u n d n e s s
o f t h e p l a n .
" T h e To w n s e n d p l a n i s W To n g l y c a l l e d
a p e n s i o n p l a n ; i t i s i n r e a l i t y a p l a n
w h i c h w i l l b r i n g a b o u t e c o n o m i c s t a b i l
i t y w o r k i n g t h r o u g h t h e m e d i u m o f a
p e n s i o n . " b e g a n t h e s p e a k e r . I n a t
t e m p t i n g t o d e v i s e t h i s p l a n , To w n s e n d ,
s e e i n g t h e g r e a t n c - e d o f p u r c h a s i n g
p o w e r i n t h e h o n d . s o f t h e c o m m o n m a n ,
v i . s u a l i z e d a l o t o f m o n e y b e i n g I n j e c t e d
i n t o t h e c h a n n e l - s o f t r a d e . T h e n w i t h
t h i s v i s i o n c o m p l e t e , h e s e t a b o u t t o fi n d
s o m e c l a s . s o f p e o p l e t h r o u g h w h o m t h i s
m o n e y c o u l d b o I n j e c t e d . " h e c o n t i n u e d .
" I n h i s s e a r c h h e f o u n d t h a t 1 0 % o f
t h e e n t i r e p o p u l a t i o n o f o u r c o u n t r y a r e
people older than 60 years of age. What
b e t t e r c l a s s c o u l d b e f o u n d t h a n t h o s e ?
O u r g o v e r n m e n t fi n d s i t p r o fi t a b l e t o
pension i ts employees."
F u r t h e r , t h e s p e a k e r p o i n t e d o u t t h a t
i t w o u l d m e a n , e v e n t o a t o w n t h e s i z e
of Newberg, that 300 persons would re
ceive ?200 a month and that §720,000
w o u l d b e . s p e n t i n N e w b e r g , a n d a l . s o
approximately 300 people would be out
o f t h e m a r k e t f o r j o b s .
The plan is to be financed, not by a
d i r e c t s a l e s t a x b u t b y a t r a a s a c t i o n
t a x . T h e p r o p o . s a l m a d e L s t h a t t w o
r e n t . s o u t o f e v e r y d o l l a r b e t a k e n a s
a t a x f o r e v e r y d o l l a r t h a t c h a n g e s
hands, By this means it i.s believed the
b u r d e n w i l l b e m o r e e e j u a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d .
In fact it is felt that the so called "rich"
m a n w i l l b e a r t h e b u l k o f t h e e x p e n s e .
A s a n i l l u s t r a t i o n t l i e s p e a k e r e t a t o d ,
"Accord ing to s ta t i s t i cs i ssued by the
Chicago Board of Trade every bushel of
w h e a t t h a t i s . s o l d o n t h e b o a r d o f t r a d e
changes hands 2000 t imes before i t is
u s e d . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d a b u s h e l o f
w h e a t c a n b e u s e d b u t o n c e .
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e t h r e e )
P. C. Chorus to Give
Christmas Cantata
*His Natal Day" to Be Presented
Next Thursday Evening
i n W o o d - M a r H a l l
" H i s N a t a l D a y , " a c a n t a t a b y E d
w a r d W . N o r m a n , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d b y
t h e P a c i fi c c o l l e g e c h o r u s u n d e r t h e d i
rect ion of Professor Joseph Fin ley, in
s t r u c t o r o f v o i c e a t P . € . , n e x t T h u r s
d a y e v e n i n g , D e c . 1 7 . a t 8 o ' c l o c k i n
W o o d - M a r H a l l .
Other Numbers on Prograj i i
B e s i d e s t h i s o u t s t a n d i n g c a n t a t a s e v
e r a l s e c u l a r n u m b e r s w i l l b e g i v e n d u r
i n g t h e e v e n i n g ' s p r o g r a m .
T h e c a n t a t a i s a C h r i s t m a s c a n t a t a
a s t h e t i t l e i n d i c a t e s . T h e C h r i s t m a s
s t o r y w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d i n s o n g .
S o l o P a r t s
S o p r a n o s o l o s w i l l b e s u n g i n t h e c a n
t a t a b y R a c h e l P e m b e r t o n , a n d a l t o s o
l o s b y M r s . H a l C h a p m a n . I s a b e l F r o s t
a n d J e a n G a r d n e r w i l l b e f e a t u r e d i n
d u e t s .
Director Is Experienced
M r . F i n l e y i s v e r y e x p e r i e n c e d i n d i
r e c t i n g c a n t a t a s , h a v i n g d i r e c t e d m a n y
s u c c e s s f u l p e r i o r m a n c e s i n P o r t l a n d
d u r i n g t h e p a s t s e v e r a l y e a r s .
A l t h o u g h n o t w i d e l y a d v e r t i s e d , M r .
F i n l e y a n d t h e c h o r u s h o p e t h a t a g o o t l
c r o w d o f s t u d e n t s a n d t o w n s p e o p l e w i l l
a t t e n d t h e p e r f o i - m a n c e .
C A M P B E L L T A K E S 4 T H
I N S P E A K I N G C O N T E S T
H a r v e y C a m p b e l l , r e p r e s e n t i n g P a c i
fi c a t t h e a f t e r d i n n e r s p e a k i n g c o n t e s t
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F o r e n -
s i c s A s s o c i a t i o n o f O r e g o n h e l d a t L i n -
fi e l d c o l l e g e F r i d a y , D e c . 1 3 , p l a c e d
f o u r t h i n a g r o u p o f s e v e n s p e a k e r s
f r o m t h e m a i n c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s
o f t h e s t a t e .
T h e g e n e r a l s u b j e c t o f t h e s p e e c h e s
w a s " F i l i b u s t e r s . " T e r r e l D a l t o n o f O r e
gon State college was first, speaking on
" R a d i o ' s R a u c o u s R a t t l e . " D i c k R e a t h
o f P a c i fi c u n i v e r s i t y w a s s e c o n d , w i t h
" P r o f e s s o r s P r a t e t o P o o r P u p i l s " a s
h i s s u b j e c t . T h i r d p l a c e a n d h o n o r a b l e
m e n t i o n w e n t t o W i l l i a m M c A d a m o f
W i l l a m e t t e w h o s p o k e o n " P u l p i t
P r e a c h m e n t s . " H a r v e y C a m p b e l l , i n
f o u r t h p o s i t i o n , t o l d o f " F a s h i o n s o f
F i l i b u s t e r i n g . "
O t h e r s p e a l t e r s w e r e a s f o l l o w s : S t e w
a r t Pa t t y, o f L i n f l e l d—"Te lephone Ta t
t l e s " ; J a m e s R i o p e l l , o f U n i v e r s i t y o f
P o r t l a n d — " S a g a c i o u s S e n a t o r i a l S a l
l ies": and Howard Houston, of Albany—
"Ran t i ng Rad i ca l s . "
The speakers drew for their subject.?
a t 3 : 3 0 i n t h e a f t e r n o o n a n d h a d u n t i l
t h e t i m e o f t h o s u p p e r t o i n d i v i d u a l l y
p r e p a r e t h e m .
T h e f o r e n s i c d i r e c t o r s o f t h e d i f f e r e n t
scliool.s actcKl as judge.?. Miss Garrett
wa.s the only woman coach. ,She stated
that she fel t h ighly elated over the re
sults. as this was her first coaching ex-
l>eilcnces and Harvey's first such speak
ing exi>erience.
W i l l i a m J . M a x w e l l , p r i n c i p a l o f M o -
Minnv l l le h igh school , acted a.s toaat -
masier for the evening, and music was
furn ished by L infield s tudents .
H E R M A N O . M I L E S
Old Students Ass'n
To Meet on Dec. 31
A T H L E T I C S , P R O G R A M P L A N N E D
N O T I C E , n J E S I I . M E N
The Freshman c lass Chr is tmas par ty
which was scheduled for Tue.sday eve
ning, December 17. has been called off
on account of the-dealh of -Mr. Herman
O . M i l e s .
A L U M N I A T T E N T I O N !
Next i.ssue of TJie ('resront will he an
"Alumni" edition. Stories coneerii ing
altiinni ami tiieir activities should be
sent to Th© Crescent immediately.
Virgi l Hiatt, secretary-treasurer of the
O l d S t u d e n t s a s s o c i a t i o n , w h e n i n t e r
v i e w e d i n r e g a r d t o t h e f o r t h c o m i n g
c o n c l a v e o t t h e a s s o c i a t i o n , e x p r e s . ' e d
t h e w i s h t h a t s p e c i a l e m p h a s i s b e p l a c e d
u p o n t h e f a c t t h a t t h e m e m b e r s h i p o f
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n i s n o t l i m i t e d s t r i c t l y
t o p a s t s t u d e n t s o f P a c i fi c c o l l e g e a n d
o f t h e A c a d e m y , a s t h e n a m e " O l d S t u
d e n t s A s s o c i a t i o n " m i g h t s u g g e s t , b u t
p r e s e n t s t u d e n t s a s w e l l .
T h i s a n n u a l a f f a i r I s s l a t e d t o t a k e
p l a c e t h e fi r s t Tu e s d a y e v e n i n g a f t e r
C h r i s t m a s , a t W o o d - i l a r H a l l .
T h e m e e t i n g w i l l b e d i v i d e d i n t o t w o
parts, the early part of the evening be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock wi l l be devoted
t o a t h l e t i c s i n t h e g y m n a s i u m . F o r t h e
r e m a i n d e r o f t h e e v e n i n g t h e a s s e m
b l a g e w i l l r e t i r e t o t h e l i b r a r y a n n e x ,
w h e r e t h e a n n u a l b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a n d
program wil l be held.
T w o m a j o r s p o r t s e v e n t s a r e s c h e d
u l e d f o r t h e a t h l e t i c p a r t o f t h e m e e t
ing. Thell- are the annual volley ball
Herman 0. Miles
Called by Death
Financial Secretary of Pacific
College Passed Away Last
Thursday, December 12
H e r m a n O . M i l e s , fi n a n c i a l s e c r e t a r y
of Pacific college, passe<l away at Ula
home in Newberg last Thursday morn
ing at 0:30 af ter a br ief three day i l l
n e s s .
H is sudden death may be at t r ibuted
to several services he rendered just pri
or to his last illness, among which were
an acc ident occur r ing Sunday even ing
w h e n h e w a s t a k i n g t h e c o l l e g e d e p u t a
t i o n t e a m t o a m e e t i n g , a n d a s t r e n u
ous bu t impor tan t i n te rv iew he made
the next morn ing a l though not fee l ing
w e l l . H i s c o n d i t i o n g r e w g r a d u a l l y
w o r . s e u n t i l h i s d e a t h T h u r s d a y . I t w a s
t h u s i n s e r v i c e t h a t h e p a s s e d , t o b e
m o u r n e d b y a h o s t o f f r i e n d s h e h a s
m a d e i n t h e s h o r t t i m e h e w a s a l l o w e d
t o l i v e i n o u r m i d s t .
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d i n t h e l o
c a l F r i e n d s c h u r c h S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g
a t 1 0 : 3 0 . A f t e r a p r e l u d e h y M i s s E s
t h e r M i l l e r , M i s s " R a c h e l P e m b e r t o n
s a n g " F a c e t o F a c e . " R e v . C a r l F .
M i l l e r t h e n r e a d a s c r i p t u r e a n d l e d i n
p r a y e r . A f t e r a n o t h e r s o n g , " R o c k o f
A g e s , " b y M i s s P e m b e r t o n , P r c . s i d e n l
P e n n i n g t o n d e l i v e r e d t h e s e r m o n . H e
s p o k e e x t e n s i v e l y o f t h e w o n d e r f u l l i f e
M r . M i l e s h a d l e d a n d t h e v a l u e h i s
f r i e n d s h i p h a d b e e n t o h i m .
Obi tuary
H e r m a n O . M i l e s w a s b o r n A u g u s t
i 11, 1870. near Laura in Miami County,
O h i o . H e w a s a s o n o f E l w o o d T . a n d
M a r t h a C o a t e M l l e . s .
S o m e f e w y e a r s b e f o r e h i s m a r r i a g e
to 'Stella Pearson. November 1, 1899, he
p u r c h a s e d a g e n e r a l s t o r e a t L u d l o w
F a l l s , O h i o . B e c a u s e o f h i s k e e n b u s
i n e s s s e n s e a n d t h e r e p u t a t i o n - h e - e t i b n
built up for right dealing, he was recog
n i z e d a s a r e a l p o w e r i n t h e c o m m u n i t y .
His In terest in young people was ev i
denced by his training of several young
m e n i n h i s s t o r e w h o h a v e s i n c e b e
c o m e c a p a b l e b u s i n e s s m e n .
To Herman Miles and his wife, Stella,
was born a son, Orvil EJlmer, and withi.n
Q year after the boy's birth, his mother
p a s s e d a w a y .
When just a boy, Herman Mi les was
converted, and since has shown a deep
interest in the work of the Socie ty o f
F r i ends o f wh i ch he was a b i r t h r i gh t
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e t h r e e ) (Continued on page four)
Faculty Make Various Plans for the
Coming Christmas Vacation Period
Although many of the Pacific col lege
faculty members have nol made dollnite
C h r i s t i n a s v a c a t i o n p l a n s , s e v e r a l h a v e
s o m e w h a t t e n t a t i v e p l a n s m a d e .
B e s i d e s d o i n g c o n s i d e r a b l e e a t i n g ,
P r e s i d e n t i n f o r m e d a C r e s c e n t r e j i o r t e r
t h a t h e p l a n n e d t o s p e n d . s o m e t i m e a t
t h e i r c o t t a g e a t t h e c o a s t , a n d t h a t h e
plana to attend some se.Hsion.s of the
S l a t o Te a c h e r s ' a . s . s o c l a t i o n i n P o r t l a n d .
M i s s K i n g a n d P r o f e s s o r W o o s n e r
bo th sa id t l i ey In tendwl to spend the
g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e h o l i d a y s w o r k i n g
a t t h e c o l l e g e . M r. We e s n e r s a i d h e
w o u l d n o d o u b t b o i n C o r v a l U s o r P o r t
l a n d s o m e o f t h e t i m e .
M 1 . S S K i r l o n c o n fi d e d t h a t a f t e r d o i n g
a l o t o f s h o p i i i n g , s h e p l a n . s t o l e a v e
h e r h o m e I n S e a t t l e f o r a t l e a s t t w o
days' skat ing at Mt. Rainier.
C o a c h a n d M r s . C h a p m a n w i l l v i s i t
par t o f the t ime at h is parents ' homo
i n S a l e m a n d p a r t t i m e a t M r s . C h a p
m a n ' s h o m e I n M o n m o u t h .
M i s s K e n d a l l s a i d s h e w o u l d s p e n d
her vacation in and around Newberg.
ili.*=s Sutton's plans are to spend a
week at Scotts Mills with her sister and
her brother-in-law, and the rest of the
t ime in Newberg o r Por t land .
Professors Oulley and Macy have ambitious Ideas. Mr. Gulley says the hol
idays will find him doing a little exca
vating for a house which he hopes tobuild next summer, Mr. Macy will work
on hi.s farm but also will manage to do
a lot of reading.
Profp.ssor Skene will depart from hif
cheml.«try charges for a vacation at b'fliomo near Forest Grove. I'uri of hh''
time will 1)0 used in research work
Oregon ,Sfate. He al.-o plana to attd"
the leucher's convention in Portland-
Pi-ofossor Conovor is such a busydividual that the Crescent reporter
unable to corner him but It's our guc-'^-''
he'll find the holidays a chance to do
a lot of eating, sleeping, and readin^f-
Inpidentally all tho facultyseemed as anxious as the students. '5
n o t m o r e s o , f o r a c h a n c e t o " b e "
i
I'ublishecl bl-weokly during the college year by the Student Body o£
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , K e w l j e r g , O r e g o n *
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R E - A K . M F O H P E . V C E
With the growing unpopularity of war In the minds of cit izens of the United
States and the expression of these ohjectlon.s through the press, petitions, and
orat ion.s , the admin is t ra t ion has fina l ly rea l ized the sent iments o f the peopleand ha.s made a few feeble gestures in the general direction of peace, namely:
momentary flour ishes in Congress such as pa.ssing bi l ls out la^ving war, whichcould quickly be discarded In the event of a war by a popular vote, and the now
overused theory of neu'tral l ty which, i t appears, is to be accomplished by arms
enforcement. Perhaps it is believed that by pouring enough oil on the blaae,the fire may be extinguished. So ridiculous l.s this practice that other nations
look on and regard us as rearming for war. ' We have no one to blame but our
s e l v e s .
i l o re se r ious and more c r im ina l , however, t he educa t ion o f you th w i th in
ou r na t i on t owa rd sympa thy f o r wa r. The pomp and sp lendo r, t he g l eam ing
£>wopd8 and blaring bugles of f i les on parade hare now lost their appeal to a
major i t y o f young c i t i zens who have been taught th rough the hor ro rs o f thelast great war—a war to end wars, so those who encouraged it told us—that
War ia notii ing less than wholc.sale murder in wli lch government officials played
y o u n g . s o u l s o n a g i a n t c h c s s - l w a r d t o g a i n t h e m o . s t b e n e fi t o u t o f a d o l l a r f o rthemselves. Political campaigns demand money and mud-sllngers who in turn
demand money as recompense for their efforts if the party boosted gains power.
The war department is one of the mo.st logical in which to place these money-
grabbers—and the taxes mount! More posi t ions in the war department demand
m o r e m i l i t a r i s t i c a c t i v i t i e s ! T h e e d u c a t i o n a l fi e l d h a s n o w b e e n u t i l i z e d f o r t h i s
p u r p o s e .
Thousands of inst i tut ions for learning in the United States of America—theland of the free—are now demanding compul.sory military training regardless
of religious beliefs, conscientious objectlon.s, or any other reason for opposition
t o m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g .
A g lance at the background' o f th is s i tuat ion of d ic ta to i *sh lp In i ts worst
form %vithln a democracy might aid in undei'standing such actions on the part
of leading universities and colleges In the nation. The facta are simple and brief.
To every such educational institution whioh will include compulsory militarj^
training in its curriculum, a lump sum of the tax-payer's money is given to the
institution which in all pi 'obabll lty has slashed salaries of its teaching force, re
m o v e d f a c u l t y m e m b e r s f r o m p o s i t i o n s d u e t o l a c k o f fi n a a i c e s o r w i t h d r a w n f r o m
its funds to maintain its standards or, mcwst likely, to maintain the institution
itself, because taxes were not being paid as they should and the college suffered!
Very near eighty-.seven cents of every tax dollar goe.s to militaristic activitiesin one form or another, and the education of our youth must struggle as best
It can, while the nation Is educated and pays to devise the quickest and most
effeotlvo means of committing murder! If a youth .should commit murder, he
would probably pay with his l i fe—but in war, they give him medals for the act!
This situation is best i l lustrated by an occurrence not long ago at the Uni
vers i ty o f Ca l i fo rn ia . Re l ig ious ob jec tors in the s tudent -body were suspended
f rom the un ive rs i t y fo r re fus ing to enro l l i n m i l i t a ry t ra in ing . So much com
ment was st i r red up that the mat ter final ly reached . the Supreme Court . This
a u s t e r e b o d y o f b r a l n - t r u s l e r s u p h e l d t h e a c t i o n o f t h e a u t h o r i t i e s i n t h e u n i
v e r s i t y !
Some two centuries past, our nation revolted against tyranny or dictatorship
and f ramed a document declar ing independence f rom dic tator ia l dominat ion in
which It WO.S stated that all men "are endowed by their Creator to certain in-
allanable rights: that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
That to secure these rights, governments are instituted—." Evidently the pur-
pose of the formation of our government has long since been discarded by the
s u c c e s s o i - s o f o u r p a t r i o t i c a n c e s t o r s .
The present administrat ion has attempted a solut ion for our economic cr isis
and which plan was declared unconsti tut ional on the basis of the Court 's Inter
pretation of the Constitution. However, nowhere in the powers granted to the
Supireme Court In the Constitution of the United States will there be found any
sta tement wh ich au thor izes the Cour t ' s t ry ing a s i tua t ion such as tha t wh ich
arose in the University of California. Art icle III , Section II reads as fol lows:"The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity, arising undertills Conslitutlun." The Supreme Court may restrain activities of the govern
ment, but who Is going ,to restrain the activities of the Supreme Court?
^ Our government was founded on the principle that the government ofncials'just powers arc derived from the consent of the governed. The recent ruling ofthe Court would indicate one of two things, either wo do not have a government
operating on the consent of the governed—which means a dictatorship—, or our
government does not utilize just powers—^\vhich indicates tyranny.
Religiou.s freedom, freedom of the prcfys, freedom' of speech, and freedom of
thought, arc all characteristic of a democratic government.
Compulsory military training in educational institutions demands the for
feiting of religious freedom, for a person can not sincerely believe his Bible and1)6 a Christian when it tells him that he shall not kill, and "He who taketh up
ithe sword shalt perish with the sword," of freedom of speech, such as has al
ready been pointed out in the instance of the University of California and offreedom of thought. Book-learning and militarism have been placed on the same
level in the institution that demands compulsory military training. Study is a
part of the scholastic life as is the social life. When militaiism Is placed on the.same plane in the life of the student, .the student soon becomes accustomed to
it and before long accepts it as a necessity in his life.—Education for war! In-
ci-eascd armies and navies, and consequently Increased taxes, and Educationteaching militarism, cannot and will not, in spite of all flowery phrases, insure
neutrality. Money controls-government and capital is in the hands of the mu
n i t i o n s m a n u f a c t u r e r s a n d I h e i r a l l i e s .The one atop to a solution Is the Nye-Kvale Amendment which is to come
before Congress. It is a proposed Amendment to Section 40 of the National De-
Looking Backward
through the December files
of the Crescent for previous
y e a r s .
Decpiiiber, 1891
Pacific Col lege wi l l be movet l dur ing.
I the next year. Where is not fu l ly de-
t elded. Twenty.five acres have been of-• f e r e d s o u t h o f N i n t h a n d w e s t o f C o l -
1 l e g e , a d j o i n i n g t h e f a i r g r o u n d s . A
c a n y o n c r o s s e s t h e s o u t h e n d .
There are 87 students in school.
December 17, Whitt ler 's birthday, wi l l
b© remembered by a half-holiday and a
s p e c i a l p r o g r a m .
December, 1909
Basketbal l league this 5*ear includes
Forest Grove, McMlnnv l l Ie , Da l las , A l -1
bany. Phi lomath, Wi l lamette, Chemawa,
a n d N e w b e r g .
The .Sophomores have the st rongest
c l a s s t e a m .
Mr.s. Hul l Inaugurated the new piano
in the chapel December 9.
December 15, 1911
T h i r t y - fi v e m e n t u r n e d o u t f o r b a s
k e t b a l l .
T h e o f fi c i a l f o o t b a l l " Q ' s " w e r e g i v e n
out in chapel last Fr iday by Pres ident
P e n n i n g t o n . O n l y n i n e e a r n e d t h e Q
t h i s y e a r .
A n u m b e r o f t h e . s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n
en- joy ing the ska t ing ac ross the r i ve r
a b o u t S k o o k u m l a k e .
December 15, 1919
T h e Y. W. C . A . g i r l s a r e p l a n n i n g
to fu rn ish a cozy co rner fo r the g i r l s
i n . s choo l .
Two hundred s ixty dol lars have been
pledged to send P. C. delegates to the
S t u d e n t V o l u n t e e r M o v e m e n t i n D e s
M o i n e s .
C H R I S T M A S G R E E T I N G S !
S T O O G ' S G H R I S T M . ^ S S C A R E - A L L
( A p o l o g i e s t o D i c k e n s )
A h ! B u t h e w a s a t e r r o r i n t h e c l a s s
r o o m ! S t o o g , a s q u i n t i n g , f r o v y n i n g ,
d o m i n e e r i n g o l d b e a r - c a t - H a r d e r t h a n
fl i n t a n d a s c h e e r i n g a s a p o l e c a t a t a
M a y D a y f e s t i v a l . N o w a r m t h c o u l d
w a r m h i m a n d n o p l e a s a n t s m i l e c o u l d
r e a c h h i m . H e w a s S t o o g a n d t o h e a r
t h a t n a m e w a s s u f fi c i e n t i n i t s e l f .
O n c e u p o n a t i m e ( I t w a s t h e d a y
c , . . - r r r ^ J b e f o r e t h e l o n g - h o p e d - f o r C h r i s t m a s h o l -Several boys were busy Wednesday ^ g loomi ly watch-
E d i t o r ' s N o t e — T h e e d i t o r i a l " R e - a r m
f o r P e a c e " w a s w r i t t e n t o b e e n t e r e d
i n a n a t i o n a l c o n t e s t . W h i l e t h e c o n
d i t i o n p r e s e n t e d d o e s n o t d i r e c t l y a f f e c t
s t u d e n t s a t s c h o o l s s u c h a s P. C . , I t l a
w e l l t o c o n s i d e r t h e p r o b l e m - a n d s e e
w h a t c a n b e d o n e t o h e l p t h e s i t u a t i o n .
P a t r o n i z e C r e s c e n t A d v e r t i s e r s
fense Act which, If it becomes a law, "will limit the Defen.se Act's application
in the case of civil educational institutions to those offei-ing elective course.s in
military training." The Nye-Kvale Amendment would change this to read that
HUcli institutions shall have satisfie<l the Secretary of War that enrollment of
such a unit (not Including es.scntinlly military schools) is elective and not com
pulsory. In ))rief, all in.stitutions must qualify with the Secretary of War that
niilllai'y training, If offered In the curriculum, Ls elective and not compulsoryOf course, such an aimmdment i.s not a solution, but it is a great step toward
insuring the freedom of youth from militaristic domination, and instead giveshim hi.s rightful freedoms of religion, speech, thought, and his own individuality
instead of being molded or .stamped a soldier!—Wilbur Newby.
A G R E A T L O S S
To the student body of Pacific college the death of Herman Miles comes as
a blow which can hardly be comprehended. Those who have dealt personally
^•itli Mr. Miles, who have felt his kindly Interest in their welfare, who have
hnown of his .sympathetic concern for each student in our group, feel keenly
the loss which his going has been. Mr. Miles has always been anxious to helpvoung people; he has been a father to many who will never forget the help and
j^splrntion which Ills truly Chrlst-llke life has been to them. As time goes onwil l real ize more clear ly what we have lost . In tho few short months that
hP has been connected with Pacific college we have all admired him, and many
if us have learned to love him'.We sympathize with those of his relatives in their bereavement, yet as stu-
rtpnts we can look ahead with hope. He has not truly left us. The inspiration
which he has given us will live on in our hearts throughout our lives.—E. M.
p . m . i n s h o v e l i n g s r r o w f r o m t h e r o o f
o f W o o d - M a r H a l l .
December 20, 1932
V e l d o n D i m e n t w i n s l o c a l a f t e r d i n
n e r c o n t e s t . T h e r e w e r e 2 2 c o n t e s t a n t s .
"Amer i can Po l i t i ca l Ba l l yhoo" was the
s u b j e c t .
Don Larimer reports he had to wash
dishes on Thanks^ving.
B e a u t i f u l a n d u n i q u e C h r i s t m a s s e r
vice was held in the Dormitory parlors.
Who wou ld have thought the gover
nor of the men's dorm would be coaxing
along a duck on the end of a string.
S t u d e n t B o d y p l a y " S h a v i n g s " w a s
given Thursday, Dec. 15.
December 25, 1934
P . C . o r g a n i z e s a n o r c h e s t r a u n d e r
Mrs. Chapman and Ray Hansberr> ' .
W . B . V a n V a l i n t e l l s o f A l a s k a
Shows p ic ture "On Top of the Wor ld . "
Ma ry B rooks and Do rcey R lggs a re
w i n n e r s o f s m i l e c o n t e s t .
Prof. Hul l chosen to direct chorus of
200 voices In the Symphony Chorus.
Two hundred fifty people attend "Wild
Ginger." Largest crowd in three years.
M i s s K e n d a l l s p o k e o n C h r i s t m a s A r t i
i n Y . W . D e c e m b e r 1 2 . I
Lera, what d id you wi th the shaving
brush you got on the dorm Christmas •
t r e e ? I
Hoover Hal l chorus serenaded Kan.-1
y o n H a l l . . . A m o n g o t h e r n u m b e r s '
was "And I'll hang my heart on a weep-:
i n g w i l l o w t r e e — "
" F R I E N D S H I P S , " " C H R I S T M A S "
T H E . M E S O F Y. W. . > I E E T I X G S
Two ve ry i n te res t i ng mee t i ngs have
been held by the Y. W. C. A.
On December 4, the social committee ;
was in charge. Mrs. Rebecca Penning
ton, as their guest, gave an interesting
ta lk on "Fr iendships. " She a.sked that
we be friends with the young people in
the grade and high schools, because, on
account of present conditions they need
h e l p a n d g u i d a n c e . '
"The Growing Up of Christmas in Lit-!
erature" was the theme of the meeting-j ^
December 11. After singing carols, Mrs.;
Dorene Lar imer I l l us t ra ted how as we
g r o w u p , o u r c o n c e p t i o n o f C h r i s t m a s
changes. Starting with the "Night Be- |
fore Christmas" she led up through i
Christmas shopping and adolescent fa- i
v o r i t e s t o t h e C h r i s t m a s s t o r y, I
T h e Y. W. C . A c a b i n e t h e l d a r e - 1
treat, Wednesday evening to plan their
activities for the coming year. A sup
per of hot tomato soup, Christmas can
dle salad, and mince pie was served.
Each committee chairman presented
many interesting ideas for the coming
y e a r .
i n g t h e b r o w - b e a t e n s t u d e n t s fi l e f r o m
t h e r o o m , h e w a s i n t e r r u p t e d b y , —
" A M e r r y C h r i s t m a s , M a s t e r - " I t w a s
t h e v o i c e o f t h e g o o d n a t u r e d c l a s s
d u n c e .
" B l a h ! " ^ d S t o o g , " M e r r y C h r i s t
m a s ! W h a t r i g h t h a v e y o u t o l > e m e r r y
a f t e r fl u n k i n g t h a t l a s t t e s t ? Y o u
s h o u l d b e d i s c o u r a g e d e n o u g h ! "
" C o m e t h e n , " r e t u r n e d t h e d u m b - b e l l
g l i b l y , " W h a t r i g h t h a v e y o u t o b e m o r -
o r e ? Yo u g o t t o m a r k t h e p a p e r s , d i d n ' t
y o u ? "
Stoog, having no better answer ready,
s a i d " B l a h ! " a n d f o l l o w e d i t u p w i t h
" B a l o n e y ! I f y o u - c a n ' t fi n d a n y t h i n g
better to do than going around 'polish
ing apples' by smirking a 'Merry Christ
mas' to your superiors, I ' l l double your
a s s i g n m e n t s a n d c a l l f o r a n e x a m t h e
M o n d a y a f t e r t h e h o l i d a y s ! N o w c l e a r
o u t o f h e r e a n d s a v e y o u r g r e e t i n g s f o r
that herd of idiots who have just gone
o u t . F o r I c a n p r o m i s e y o u t h a t a f t e r
t h e r e p o r t s a r e s e n t h o m e t h e y w i l l
have nped of all of It."
S u d d e n l y a b e l l r a n g l o u d l y . " W h a t
c a n t h a t b e ? " , t h o u g h t t h e d u n c e . " I t
c a n ' t b e t h e s c h o o l b e l l — M a y b e i t ' s t h e
fire bell." Just then a voice Interrupted.
" W i l l i e - G e t u p t h i s I n s t a n t o r y o u ' l l
m i s s y o u r b r e a k f a s t - "
Berrian Service
S T A T I O N
Everyth ing for Your Car
If "Bob" can't fix i t , Fred Fogel can
General Gasoline — Phone 4M
G R A H A M ' S
D r u g S t o r e
F o u n t a i n S e r v i c e
Dr. Thos. W. Hester
Physician and Surgeon
Ofi loe In Broo ics Bu i ld ing
P h o n e s 2 S 9 J
W a t c h e s C l o c k s
Expert Watch and Pen Repairing
a t
F. E. Rollins
J e w e l r y " W a t e r m a n P e n s
C. A. MORRIS
Q u a l i t y
J e w e l e r
E. C. Baird
D e a l e r i n
G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e
Phone Us You r Orde rs—Phone
Newberg, Oregon
Buy Christmas Seals! Help fight tu-
bercuiosis! On sale in college office.
S E E
Pearson & Knowles
f o r y o u r
Gas, Oil and Standard
Lubrication Service
R. P. Gill
Auc t i onee r
INSURANCE
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Christmas
Flowers
Morse Floral Co. 1
1F R O M T H E S I D E L I N E S
B y A l l e n U a d l e y
Q U A K E R
S P O R T S
Two f reshmen, a pa i r o f sophomores
a n d o n e j u n i o r w i l l b e i n t h e s t a r t i n g
lineup here lonig-ht when Hal Chap,
m a n s e n d s h i s Q u a k e r s i n t o a c t i o n f o r
t h e fi r s t t i m e t h i s s e a s o n a g a i n s t a n
ever -dangerous Ind ian baske tba l l team
f rom Chemawa. Pac ific w i l l p lay a re -
tu rn engagement w i th the Redsk ins a t
C h e m a w a F x i d a y n i g h t .
Lou is Sandoz and A l len Had ley, two
year le t termen mainstays, haven ' t turn
ed out for basketball practice yet, which
means that two rooks wi l l open as for-
w a i ' d s a g a i n s t t h e I n d i a n s . T h e m o s t
l i k e l y s t a r t e r s a r e C l y d e V i n s o n a n d
J a c k M a h o n e y. a l t h o u g h To m m y O v e r
m a n m a y o u s t e i t h e r m a n .
G a n g l i n g Wa l t e r J o h n s o n , b a c k f o r
his second year of play, apparently has
the center berth sowed up t ighter than
a S c o t c h m a n ' s p o c k e t . T h e c o n fi d e n c e
in himself , gained by a yeax of experi
e n c e , h a s g i v e n W a l t t h e s t e a d i n e s s
n e e d e d f o r a r i g o r o u s c a m p a i g n .
C o - C a p t a I n D e l m e r P u t n a m a n d L o u i e
Coffin look l ike the best bets for guard
p o s t s I n C h a p m a n ' s z o n e d e f e n s e . B o t h
m e n w e r e f o r w a r d s l a s t y e a r b u t t h e
s h o r t a g e o f g ^ a r d m a t e r i a l c a u s e d t h e
s h i f t .
C h a p m a n - w i l l p r o b a b l y k e e p h i s fi n
gers crossed throughout the melee, be
c a u s e h e h a s n ' t ' h a d t i m e t o p o l i s h t h e
r o u g h s p o t s i n . b i s t e a m ' s p l a y . C o a c h
C h a p m a n h o p e s t h a t a f a s t b r e a k w i l l
g e t h i s f o r w a r d s a n d c e n t e r l o o s e f o r
e n o u g h b a s k e t s t o d e f e a t t h e I n d i a n s ,
w h i l e a u s u a l l y d e p e n d a b l e z o n e d e f e n s e
b o t t l e s u p a fl a s h y C h e m a w a a t t a c k .
O L D S T U D E N T S A S S ' N
T O M E E T O N D E C . 3 1
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e o n e )
P res iden t Penn ing ton t e l l s abou t two
f a m o u s o r a t o r s . W h e n , t h e fi r s t fl n -
islied speokinig, the i>opuIace all said,
" W h a t a fi n e s p e e c h . " B u t w h e n t h e
second finished, they said, "Let's go out
a n d fi g h t ! "
If the folks even go so far as to say,
W h a t a fi n e s p e e c h , I w i l l f e e l q u i t e
repaid for my efforts. To arouse any
real action would be a result hoped foV
a n d I h o p e a r e a l i t y . B u t t h e r e i s a
s i t u a t i o n w h i c h i s o f I n t e n s e i n t e r e s t
t o t h e a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m o f o u r s c h o o l .
W i t h o u t f u r t h e r b e a t i n g a b o u t t h e
b u s h , t h e fi n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n o f t h e a t h
l e t i c d e p a r t m e n t i s I n a p r e c a r i o u s c o n
d i t i o n . T h e t r e a s u r y i s e m p t y a n d w e
a r e l o o k i n g i n t o t h e f a c e o f a w h o l e
b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n t o fi n a n c e .
H e r e a r e a f e w f a c t s a b o u t t h e s i t u
a t i o n :
Do you know tha t t he Newberg . h igh
s c h o o l h a s t w i c e t h e a m o u n t f o r t h e i r
p rogram tha t the co l lege does?
D o y o u k n o w t h a t a t t h e p r e s e n t
t i m e t h e M e n ' s A t h l e t i c A s s n . t r e a s u r y
i s s o d e p l e t e d t h a t ' t h e b i l l s c a n n o t b e
p a i d ? T h e c r e d i t o f t h e a s s o c i a t i o n i s
be ing ser ious ly endangered by the lack
o f fi n a n c e s n e e d e d t o m e e t n e c e s s a r y
e x p e n s e s .
D o y o u r e a l i z e t h a t t h e b a s k e t b a l l
t e a m d o e s n ' t e v e n o w n ^ a b a l l fi t t o s t a r t
a g a m e w i t h ? A n d t h e p r i c e o f o n e
b a l l i s c l o s e t o $ 1 2 . W e n e e d a t l e a s t
t h r e e . A n d t h e c o a c h d o e s n ' t f e e l i t
h i s p l a c e t o g o a h e a d a n d o r d e r b a l l s
w h e n t h e s i t u a t i o n i s a s i t i s .
W e h a v e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r t h e c o m
i n g s e a s o n . t o f a c e w h i c h i s a c o n s i d e r
a b l e i t e m o f e x p e n s e i n v i e w o f t h e f a c t
t h a t w e p l a y h o m e a n d h o m e g a m e s
w i t h n e a r l y e v e r y t e a m . I f w e p l a y 1 6
g a m e s t h a t m e a n s u s u a l l y e i g h t t r i p s .
A n d i f t h e c l u b t a k e s i t s b a r n s t o r m i n g
t r i p , i t w i l l r u n i n t o m o r e m o n e y . I
g u e s s t h e l a d s w i l l h a v e t o b e c o n t e n t
w i t h s t o r m i n g i n t h e i r o w n b a r n .
O f fi c i a l s a t t h e g a m e s d o n o t s o m e
how feel that the Chr is tmas spi r i t need
b e c a r r i e d s o f a r a n d t h a t i s a n o t h e r
e x p e n s e ,
Ank le wraps , tape , rubdown, a lcoho l ,
and other m^ical suppl ies, to say noth
i n g o f n e e d e d r e p l a c e m e n t o f w o r n
e q u i p m e n t a l l a d d t o t h e a b s o l u t e l y n e c
e s s a r y o u t l a y o f c a s h . A n d i n c i d e n t a l l y ,
u p o n a c h e c k u p o f o u r e q u i p m e n t i t
w a s d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t w o o f o u r n e w
s u i t s a n d t h r e e o l d o n e s w e r e s t o l e n
d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r .
We l l , I d o n ' t k n o w w h a t w e c a n d o
to he lp the s i tua t ion . I f you do . come
a n d t e l l u s .
I th ink one wor thwh i le p ro jec t wou ld
be to build with student aid, some sort
o f f e n c e a i ' o u n d o u r g r i d i r o n s o t h a t
co l l ec i i ons a t ou r f oo tba l l games can
Ihj made absolutely systematic. I would
say that we lost enough by poor collec
tions at games this year to have carried
th rough our baske tba l l season . I f no t
that, why not have an organization
made for the express purpose of collect
ing at games and advertLslng all ath
letic contests.
Season ticket.^ for basketball and tho
s p r i n g s p o r t s c o u l d h e s o l d a t $ 1 a
throw and help roll In a few sheckels.
Advertising our home games widely
through the town would do a lot toward
increasing the size of our crowds with"the not income gi*eatly increa.secl. I
t a l k i n g w i t h t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e , , , *M. A. A. ami he «aid that unless some This really develops ^®0'^ ®fhing
solution was orfere<l in the verv near' when you stop and comsldor that Albany,
futui-e. we may bo without a bas'ketball j being a member of the Northwest Con-team this season. That is not to scare! fcrence, plays nearly a 1 of the smaller
you, but is actual fact. col leges, including Pacific U., Linfleld,I have offered a few suggestions of -'^ ionmouth, College of Idaho. Whitman,
not much merit, but maybe you have I and the others. 'So that out of a great
hit upon a real plan to help the athletic i "eld of possible candidates for the hon-depajtment ease through this dilemma, or. Bates certainly has done well to be
Pacific's star lineman, Alfi-ed Bates,
received an unexpected but well deserv
ed bit of honor the other day when Al
bany co l lege p laced h im on the i r A l l -
Opponen t l i neup in the second team.
Quaker Quintet Will
Play Indians Dec. 17
PA C I F I C T O O P E N S E T. V S O N H E R E
g a m e b e t w e e n t h e p r e s e n t g i r l s t u d e n t s
a n d t h e " o l d g i r l s " , a n d a b a s k e t b a l l
game between the vars i ty and the "o ld
b o j ^ s " .
I n t h e y e a r l y v o l l e y b a l l e n c o u n t e r s
the g i r l s tuden ts have genera l l y ma in
t a i n e d a s l i g h t e d g e o n t h e " o l d g i r l s " ,
b u t a c c o r d i n g t o m o s t d o p e s t e r s t h e
g i r l s w i l l have to s tage a tough ba t t le
t o c o n v i n c e t h e " o l d g i r l s " t h a t t h e y
a r e t h e b e t t e r w o m e n . T h e a n n u a l b a s
k e t b a l l g a m e s h a v e a l w a y s b e e n " n i p
and tuck" affairs and this one promises
t o b e n o e x c e p t i o n .
A l l f o r m e r s t u d e n t s , a l l p r e s e n t s t u
dents who can be here dur ing the ho l
idays, and a l l f r iends of Pacific co l lege
are invited and ui-ged to attend.
Q U A K E R G I R L S ' R . \ L LY FA I L S T O
O V E R C O M E E A R L Y L E A D O F P . U .
A belated rally by the .Pacific college
g i r l s ' v o l l e y b a l l t e a m f e l l fi v e p o i n t s
short of i ts object ive December 5, and
t h o Q u a l t e r s w e n t d o w n t o a 3 G t o 3 1
d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s o f P a c i fi c u n i v e r
s i t y . T h e l o c a l s d e f e a t e d P a c i fi c u n i v e i ' -
s l t y a t F o r e s t G r o v e l a . s t y e a r 2 D t o 2 8
a n d t h e v i s i t o r s w e r e a n x i o u s t o e v e n
t h e c o u n t .
P a c i fi c s p o t t e d t h e B a d g e r s t o a 1 6 t o
2 lead-in the first half, before things
b e g a n t o h a p p e n . A s e c o n d h a l f c o m e
b a c k b r o u g h t t h e Q u a l < e r s w i t h i n f o u r
p o i n t s o f P . U . a s t h e c o u n t s t o o d a t
2 7 t o 2 3 , b u t t h e g a p p r o v e d t o o ' w i d e
t o c l o s e i n t h e w a n i n g m i n u t e s o f t h e
g a m e .
P a c i fi c c o l l e g e g i r l s w h o f a c e d t h e
B a d g e r s w e r e V i o l e t B r a i t h w a l t e , E s
t h e r M i l l e r , J a n e t J a c k , M a r j o r i e M i l l e r ,
D o r o t h y C h o a t e , E m m a H o g u e , M a r
j o r i e S e e l y , a n d C o r i l d a S t e w a r t . T w o
fi r s t s t r i n g e r s , I s a b e l l a W i l s o n a n d R a
c h e l P e m b e r t o n , w e r e h e l d o u t o f t h e
c o n t e s t b e c a u s e o f i l l n e s s .
T O W N S E N D P E N S I O N P L A N '
S U B J E C T O F C H A P E L T A L K
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e o n e )
M r . B u n n e l l p o i n t e d o u t t h a t v a r i o u s
p l a n s h a d b e e n s u g g e s t e d , a m o n g t h e m
a r e t h e e f f o r t s o f t h e A A A a n d t h e r e s t
o f t h e a l p h a b e t i c a l s o u p , a s w e l l a s t h e
s o - c a l l e d " s h o r e t h e w e a l t h p l a n s , " a n d
i t i s a r e c o g n i z e d f a c t t h a t m o n e y d i s
t r i b u t e d b y a m y o n e o f t h e s e m e t h o d s r e
t u r n s f r o m w h e r e i t s t a r t e d , i n t h e
h a n d s o f t h e fi n a n c i e r s , i n a c o m p a r a
t i v e l y s h o r t t i m e , l e a v i n g t h e g o v e r n
m e n t w i t h a n e v e r a c c u m u l a t i n g d e b t .
" L e t u s t h e n h a v e a t r a n s a c t i o n t a x
w h i c h w i l l b r i n g a b o u t a r e a l d i s t r i b u
t i o n . "
I n c o n c l u s i o n t h e s p e a k e r s t a t e d , " T h e
Townsend plan* wi l l br ing about a real
g o v e r n m e n t i n o u r c o u n t r y . "
c a u s e o f a n a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t t h e
group failed to reach their destination.
D E P U T A T I O N T E A M S B U S Y
T h e c o l l e g e d e p u t a t i o n t e a m s h a v e
s ta r ted the i r w in te r wo rk i n ea rnes t .
Sunday evening, December 8. services
w e r e h e l d a t t h e N e w b e r g B a p t l . s t
church. Ruth GlLstrap acted as chair
man and introduced Ruthanna McCrack-
en and Ilowarrl Arlams as speakers.
At the morning service of the Middle-
ton Prlend.s church, December 15, How
ard Adams and Mary Co l l ve r wero the
s p e a k e r s .
A n o t h e r s e r v i c e w a s t o h a v e b e e n
held at Unionvllle, December 8, but be-
City Meat Market
. 1 . W E S L E Y B O Y E S
Quali ty Meats — Fresh Fish
Z e e r o I c e
We Deliver 8-9-10-11 a. m., 2-3-4-5 p. m.
IRA WESS
Barber Shop
Third Door West of City Hall
Progressive Shoe
Shop
508'A Fi i -s t St . Newberg, Ore.
m e n t i o n e d . H e i s p r o b a b l y t h e b e s t
and most consistent l ineman Pacific has
h a d i n t h e r e c e n t f o t b a l l y e a r s . I t i s
to be regre t ted tha t we lose h im nex t
year because of lack of courses offered
t o fi l l h i s r e q u i r e m e n t s .
For the easiest shave and
most up-to-date haircut—
G o t o
James McGuire
Opposite the Post Office
H a v e Yo u r
Christmas Photos
m a d e a t
Riley Studio
F O O T B A L L T E . Y M B A N Q U E T E D ;
K E N D A L L E L E C T E D C A P T A I N
! J. M. BARRIE, "TWELVE POUND
I LUCK" DISCUSSED AT TREFIAN
I The life of J. M. Barrle was discussed■ b y B e t t y W i l l i a m s a n d a r e v i e w o f t h o
1 p l a y " T h e T w e l v e P o u n d D u c k " w a s
I g i v e n b y R e o l a S y m o n s a t t h e T r e fi a n
: s o c i e t y m e e t i n g D e c e m b e r 4 .
j The outstanding events in the life of
I the British poet and novelist together
; with various comment.^ on his mastery' o f | ) a t h o s a n d h u m o r g a v e a n e x c e l l e n t
I background for the .summary of the well
; k n o w n p l a y . A p o p u l a r s o n g w a s s u n g
i as a duet by F leda St re tch f rom tho
l o c a l h i g h s c h o o l a n d M a r j o r i e M i l l e r ,
D u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g W a u l i n o
N e l s o n w a s e l e c t e d t o fi l l t h e o f fi c e o f
m a r s h a l f o r t h e r e m a l n c i o r o f t h i s t e r m .
T h o P a c i fi c c o l l e g e f o o t b a l l t e a m
w h i c h r e c e n t l y c o m p l e t e d a v e r y s u c
c e s s f u l s e a s o n w a s h o n o r e d w i t h a b a n
q u e t a t t h e h o m e o f D r . T h o s . W . H e s
t e r T h u r s d a y n i g h t .
T h e t u r k e y d i n n e r , w h i c h w a s g i v e n
t h e s c i u a d b y D r . a n d M r s . T . W . H e s
t e r w i t h t h e a i d o f D i * . a n d M r s . H o m e r
H e s t e r w a s a t t e n d e d b y t w e n t y h u s k y
g r i d d e r s . A l s o p r e s e n t w a s C o a c h H a l
C h a p m a n , t h e d i r e c t o r o f p h y s i c a l e d
u c a t i o n , E m m e t t G u l l e y , a n d t w o m a n
a g e r s , L o u i s C o f fi n a n d R a y H a n s b e r r y .
C a p t a i n L o u i e S a n d o z a c t e d a s t o a s t -
m a s t e r I n a n i n f o r m a l p r o g r a m a f t e r t h e
b a n q u e t . S p e e c h e s w e r o g i v e n b y D r .
T . W . H e s t e r , C o a c h C h a p m a n , P r o f .
G u l l e y, R o n n i e S h e r k , t h e Q u a k e r ' s l o n e
f o u r y e a x l e t t e r m a n , a n d O r l a K e n d a l l ,
c a p t a i n - e l e c t f o r t h e 1 9 3 6 s e a s o n .
P a t r o n i z e C r e s c e n t A d v e r t i s e r s !
Stone's Grocery
A c o m p l e t e l i n e o f
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
a t a l l t i m e s
W. W. Hollingsworth
& Son, Inc.
Store of Qual i ty
F u r a i t u r e M o r t i c i a n s
College Pharmacy
School Supplies, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery
Photo Suppl ies, Developing, Print ing
Pa rke r Hardware
G e n e r a l l l a r d w a r o
Sporting Goods and Paint
7 0 1 F i r s t S t r e e t
E L L I S & E A S T M A N
Red & White Store
"Wo appreciate your patronage"
6 1 0 F i r s t S t . P h o n o 1 3 4 R
Zeff F. Sears
Fine Watch Adjust ing and
Repair ing
H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r A r c l i c r y Ta c k l o
8 0 2 F i r s t S t r e e t N e w b e r g , O r e .
D r.M.B.Timber lake
D e n t i s t
6 0 1 F i r s t S t .
C H E H A L E M V A L L E Y
M I L L S
Flour, Mill Feeds, Poultry
and Dairy Feed
P h o n e I 7 f J
N E W B E R G L U M B E R C O .
W. L . C I LY M B E R L I N , M g r.
A c o m p l e t e l i n o o f
Bu i ld ing Mater ia ls
C o r . H a n c o c k a n d C o l l e g e
P h o n e 1 2 8 J N e w b e r g , O r e .
Herbert Swift
Attorney at Law
Uni ted S ta tes Na t ' l Bank Bk lg .
Safeway Stores
"Never Knowingly Undersold"
5 1 4 F i r s t S t r e e t N e w b e r g , O r e .
Thompson Auto
Company
Watch the Fords Go By
Milady
Dress Shop Beauty Salon
C l a r a M . J o n e s . M a r y N . G i l b e r t
0 1 3 F i r s t S t . — P h o n o 2 2 4 R




1 Shirts 98c, §1.^9
§ T i e s 4 9 c , 9 S c
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^ H o s e 4 9 c , 7 9 c , 9 8 c
g Boxed Handkfs 15c, 25c
y
5 P u r s e s 9 8 c
I
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M E R RY C H R I S T M A S !
J.C. PENNEY CO. Inc.
•CHRIvST.>L\S IN MEXI€0"
S V B J E t T ' O F P R O F. G U L L E Y
I N Y . M . C . A . D E C E > m E R 1 1
T H E D O R M I T O R Y M O U S E
Christmas In Mexico "was the subject
of a ta lk by Prof . Emmett Gul ley g iven
In T. M. C. A. meeting December 11.
He to ld o f t he Chr i s tmas fes t i v i t i es i n
the country where he was a missionary
for several years.
H e i n t r o d u c e d h i s s u b j e c t w i t h t h e
Q u e . s t i o n , " W h y d o w o c e l e b r a t e C h r i s t
m a s ? " H e c o m p a r e d c u s t o m s o f E u r o
p e a n s a s t o t h o s e o f M e x i c a n s . I n M e x
ico the people give gif ts on New Years
I n s t e a d o f C h r i s t m a s , a s i s p r a c t i c e d
h e r e . A l s o t h e y d o n o t u s e C h r i s t m a s
p r o g r a m s , b u t i n s t e a d t h e y g o b a c k t o
t h e c u s t o m o f p a g e a n t r y .
T h e p a g e a n t s w i i i c h p o r t r a y t h e b i r t h
o f C h r i s t , a r e c a r r i e d o n o u t s i d e . A
c r a d l e w i t h a b a b y i n i t r e p r e s e n t s t h e
C h r i s t C h i l d . To t h e l e f t a n d i n f r o n t
of the cradle stands a couple who rep
r e s e n t M a r y a n d J o s e p h . A n d t h e n i n
t w o l i n e s , f o r m i n g a n a i s l e u p t o t h e
cradle s tand wise men, shepherds, and
ange l s . Then t he p resen ta t i on o f g i f t s
by the w ise men and shepherds takes
p l a c e . O r d i n a r i l y t h i s w o u l d b e t h e e n d
of the serv ice, but in Mexico they pro
v ide a l i t t le more show. Off to the le f t
i s a l i t t l e w o o d e n h u t a J l b a r r e d a n d
locked. And at the r ight t ime an appro
p r i a t e l y d r e s s e d d e v i l , w h o h a s b e e n
locked in the hut breaks loose and comes
cha i -g ing up w i th the i n ten t ion o f cap
t u r i n g t h e C h r i s t C h i l d . B j i t , h e r e t h e
a n g e l s s t e p i n a n d a fi e r c e b a t t l e i s
fought , w i th the angels fina l ly overpow
er ing the dev i l and tak ing h im back to
the hut where he is locked securely un
t i l n e x t C h r i s t m a s .
The T. M. C. A. meeting of December
■4 , was he ld i n t he chape l . P res i den t
Pennington spoke on Rel igion in Poetry,
c i t i n g e x a m p l e s f r o m d i f f e r e n t p o e m s
to i l l us t ra te h is po in ts .
T h e d o r m i t e . s a r e p l a n n i n g t o c e l e
b r a t e C h r i s t m a s a g a i n t h i s y e a r a s I n
years before. On the Saturday before
t h e l a s t w e e k o f s c h o o l t h e C h r i s t m a s
t r e e i s e r e c t e d a n d d e c o r a t e d . T h e e e l -
e b i - a t i o n i s c l i m a x e d l a t e r i n t h e w e e k
by a Chr is tmas dinner and a par ty in
t h e p a r l o r s a f t e r w a r d s .
Again th is year the freshmen of tho
m e n ' s d o r m i t o r y d u t i f u l l y w e n t o u t . s e
lected a tree, and set it up in the parlor.
T h o s e o f t h e d o r m i t e s w h o h a d n o t g o n e
h o m e f o r t h e w e e k e n d h a d a g a y t i m e
S a t u r d a y d e c o r a t i n g t h e t r e e a n d e v e r y
t h i n g e l s e i n s i g h t . T h e p a r l o r s l o o k
s o C h r i s t m a s y a n d c h e e r f u l .
Thursday evening the dormites are to
h a v e t h e i r a n n u a l i n f o r m a l C h r i s t m a s
d i n n e r a f t e r w h i c h t h e y - w i l l a d j o u r n t o
t h e p a r l o r s f o r a s h o r t Y u l e t i d e p a r t y
a n d t h e C h r i s t m a s g r a b - b a g ( h o p e t h e y
d o n ' t m i s s m e ! ) . T h e y w i l l p l a y g a m e s
u n t i l t i m e f o r t h e c a n t a t a i n W o o d - M a r
H a l l .
C h r i s t m a s i s s u c h a d e l i g h t f u l s e a s o n
t h a t a g a i n I w i s h t h a t e v e r y s t u d e n t
o f P a c i f i c h £ i d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f l i v i n g
i n t h e d o r m i t o r y a n d j o i n i n g i n t h e f u n .
H E R M A N O . M I L E S
C A L L E D B Y D E A T H
(Continued from page one)
I N T E R X A T I O N . I L R E L A T I O N S
C L L B D I S C U S S E S P R O B L E M
O F . J A PA N , C H I N A , R U S S I A
O n D e c e m b e r 5 , 1 6 m e m b e r s o f t h e
I n t e r n a t i o n a l R e l a t i o n s c l u b m e t a t t h e
a p a r t m e n t o f R u t h a n d M a r g a r e t G i l -
s t r a p .
T h e f o l l o w i n g r e p o r t s w e r e g i v e n :
" . . u s i a t i c M i n d o f R u s s i a " — ^ W a l t e r D u -
r a n t y . R e x H a m p t o n . H e b r o u g h t o u t
t h e i d e a t h a t R u s s i a h a s d e c i d e d l y a n
A s i a t i c o u t l o o k . " J a p a n ' s S t a k e o n E m
p i r e " — W i l l C h a m ' b e r l a l n , b y M a r g a r e t
O i l s t r a p , I n w h i c h t h e a u t h o r p o i n t s o u t
t h a t J a p a n v e r y d e fi n i t e l y f e e l s t h a t s h ' e
i s c o m i n g o f a g e a n d w a n t s h e r s h a r e
an<i part in the world as a great power.
" A m b a s s a d o r S z e , " b y C a l H i c k s . M r .
H icks ou t l i ned the ve ry i n te res t i ng h igh
s p o t s i n t h e c a r e e r o f C h i n a ' s a m b a s s a
d o r t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . L e w i s H o s -
K i n s R a m m e d u p t h e O r i e n t a l s i t u a t i o n
b y t e l l i n g o f t h e c r e a t i o n o f a n a u t o n
o m o u s s t a t e i n N o r t h C h i n a a s t h e n e w
e s t d e v e l o p m e n t t h e r e .
A t t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e m e e t i n g , t h e
h o s t e s s e s s e r v e d g r a p e j u i c e a n d c o o k
i e s w h i c h e v e r y o n e e n j o y e d .
O h , y e s ! T h e s c a r e h a s p a s s e d ! P a
c i fic co l l ege seems t o have emerged sa fe
l y f r o m t h e s h a d o w o f a n . e p i d e m i c . T h e
d o r m g i r l s w o u l d n ' t a d m i t i t , b u t w e
s u s p e c t t h a t t h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l w e a k
h e a r t s a m o n g t h e g i r l s w h e n t h e y l e a r n
e d t h a t o n e o f t h e i r f e l l o w - l o d g e r s ,
w h o m t h e y h a d v i s i t e d s y m p a t h e t i c a l l y ,
w a s a v i c t i m - o f s c a r l e t f e v e r . B e t t y
W i l l i a m s l o o k e d v e r y s e r i o u s w h e n s h e
f o u n d s h e h a d b e e n s l e e p i n g i n t h e s a m e
r o o m w i t h o n e w h o a c t u a l l y h a d i t .
B u t w e w e r e f o r t u n a t e , t h e d o c t o r
t e l l s u s , f o r s c a r l e t f e v e r i s n o t v e r y c o n
t a g i o u s i n i t s fi r s t s t a g e s a n d a l t h o u g h
w e a l l I m a g i n e d t h a t o u r t h r o a t s w e r e
s o r e , a n d o u r h e a d s w e r e h o t , t h e s y m p
t o m s h a v e f fi i l e d t o m a t e r i a l i z e .
" T h e p l a y m u s t g o o n . " t h e d i r e c t o r
s a i d , a n d a l t h o u g h t h e p r o d u c t i o n s u f
f e r e d a s e t - b a c k w i t h t h e l o s s o f H e l e n
S c h m e l t z e r i n t h e p a r t o f A u n t M i l l y ,
3 ' e t t h e c a s t w a s h o p e f u l t h a t a r e c o v e r y
w o u l d b e m a d e w h e n D o r o t h y C h o a t e
c o n s e n t e d t o t a k e t h e p a r t a n d t o d o
i n o n e w e e k w h a t h a d t a k e n f o u r w e e k s
f o r t h e o t h e r c a s t m e m b e r s . A n d s h e
d i d i t !
To s u p e r s t i t i o u s p e o p l e t h e m i s f o r t u n e
w h i c h h a s s e e m e d t o f o l l o w t h e p l a y
w o u l d b e a m p l e e v i d e n c e t h a t F r i d a y ,
t h e 1 3 t h , i s " b a d l u c k . " H o w e v e r , n o w
t h a t a m i s f o r t u n e m o r e s e r i o u s t h a n
s c a r l e t f e v e r h a s d e fi n i t e l y c a u s e d t h e
p o s t p o n e m e n t o f t h e p l a y , t h e o n l y w i s e
a t t i t u d e t o b e t a k e n i s t h a t o f r e g r e t .
B u t — t h e " p l a y w i l l g o o n " e v e n t u a l l y ,
u n l e s s m o r e o f t h e p l a y e r s c o m e d o w n
with scarlet fever.^ Let's not lose in
t e r e s t d u r i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n .
r
member. He was intere.ste<l also in the
w o r k o f t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r a n d -
met in th is work L i i ra Coppock, whom
he married June 6, 1906.
In 1919 Herman Miles was appointed
as Financial Secretary of Ear lham Col
l ege a t R i chmond , I nd iana . Wh i l e l i v
i n g t h e r e , h e a n d h i s w i f e m a d e h o m e s
f o r n u m e r o u s s t u d e n t s t o w h o m t h e y
have been real parents. They have
been especially Interested In foreign stu
d e n t s . a n d n u m b e r s o f t h e m c a l l t h e
M i l e s e s t h e i r " A m e r i c a n p a r e n t s " . I n
his work, Herman Miles traveled a great
d e a l i n t h e e a s t a n d m l d d l e w e s t a n d w a s
known, not on ly to scores of Fr iends,
but to people of many other denomina
tions, with deep appreciation and affec
t i o n .
He was In tense ly in te res ted in Pro
hibition work, and served as head of the
A n t i - S a l o o n L e a g u e i n M i a m i C o u n t y
for many years. He also served over a
long per iod of years as super intendent
o f t e m p e r a n c e I n t h e F i v e Y e a r s M e e t
i n g o f F r i e n d s .
For a number of years, Hei-man Miles
served as Evangelistic Superintendent of
Whi tewater Quar te r l y Meet ing a t R ich
m o n d , I n d i a n a , a n d w a s t i r e l e s s i n h i s
efforts toward organizing and- maintain
i n g t h e v a r i o u s m e e t i n g s c o m p r i s i n g
t h a t b o d y .
The Pacific College Board called Her
man Miles in the spring of 1935 to act
a s F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y. F e w p e o p l e
have found so large a place for them
selves in tbe hear ts o f the people as
h a v e H e r m a n M i l e s a n d h i s w i f e d u r
ing their short stay in Newbeig.
A f te r an i l l ness o f th ree days , Her
man Mi les passed away on December
12, leaving, besides his wife and son,
Orvil E. of Madison, New Jersey, a sis
t e r , E d i t h ' P e a r s o n , a n d a b r o t h e r , O r
son Miles, both of Ludlow Falls, Ohio.
P A C I F I C C O L L E G E T O B R O A D C A S T
O n e f a c u l t y m e m b e r a n d t w o s t u d e n t s
w i l l b e h e a r d o n t h e P a c i fi c c o l l e g e p r o
g r a m o v e r r a d i o s t a t i o n K O A C W e d
n e s d a y n i g h t .
P r o f . L a w r e n c e S k e n e , y o u t h f u l h e a d
P e r h a p s i n t h e , o n . l w e - w i l l h a v e a b i g ^
g e r a n d b e t t e r p r o d u c t i o n t h a n w e w o u l d
h a v e h a d , h a d a l l g o n e w e l l .
Y o u r s t r u l y ,
T h e D o r m i t o r y " P h i l o s o p h e r " M o u s e .
Self Service Store
S e r v e Yo u r s e l f a n d S a v e
3 H O O M I T J L \ I C O N S A R N 1
W e e t h e u n d e r s i n d w i l n u t B r e s p o n -
sebu l 4 eny de ts i ncu rd b i hou r l a t w i f
E i l H a n e a f t r d e s e m b r 7 . "
H i x - H l e t - H a b i t a t
§4 IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO |
1 ORDER YOUR g
I Christmas |
I Cards
I at the Graphic
fand get your nameprinted on them
&i At No Extra Cost
fi A selection of Cards
f and Folders at 3c, 5c, 10c,I l2c and 15c each. Also a
? few nice assortments.
D r . R . W . V a n V a l i n
D E N T I S T R Y
O v e r U . S . B a n k
R. H. C. Bennett
L a w y e r .
O f fi c e S e c o n d F l o o r - U n i o n B l o c k




Kodak Serv ice — Stat ionery
School Supplies and Gifts
P h o n e 1 9 : w
W a t c h e s J e w e l r y C l o c k s
E. G. REID
Watch and Clock Repairing
P a r l i e r P e n s - a n d P e n c i l s
4 0 2 F i r s t S t r e e t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Gainer 's
Cash Grocery & Market
" G a i n a t G a i n e r ' s "
See Westfall's
2 0 2 F i r s t S t .
f o r y o u r
C H R I S T M A S C A N D Y
P r e s e n t s f o r A l l O c c a s i o n s
a t
Vine's Variety
S T O R E
M E R RY C H R I S T M A S
a n d
H A P P Y N E W Y E A R
Ideal Coffee Shop
Wishing you a—
M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S
a n d a
H A P P Y N E W Y E A R
G R E E N L A N T E R N C A F E
Miss Margaret Coulson
Announces Engagement
to Mr. Angus Henrickson
The engagement of Miss Margaret
Coulson, senior of Pacific college, to Mr.
Angus Henr ickson, '35, was announced
during an informal party in the Friends
church parlors Sunday evening, follow
ing the church service.
The program for the occasion consist
ed of clever game.s, directed by Jean
Gardner. Announcement of the engage
ment was made while refreshments were
b e i n g s e r v e d .
IMr. Henrickson is now taking work
for his master's degree at College of
Pacific in Stockton, Cal. He will do
l>art t'ime teaching here next semester.
of the Chemistry department, is sched
uled to deliver a shore address. Rachel
Pemberton wil l sing three numbers,
"Hope , " " In Luxembourg Gardens" and
" B i r t h d a y o f T h e I C i n g . " M i s s P e m
berton will be accompanied by Esther
Miller on the piano. In addition, Miss
Miller will play "Valse In A Flat" by
Brahms, "Dark E3'€s" by Rob Roy Ter-
r y, a n d " B u e n o N o t t e " b y E t h e l b e r t e
N e v i n .
Pat ron ize Crescent adver t isers
George H. Layman
Attorney at Law
Old Mason ic B ldg .
Phones: Office 246J; Residence 239J
H . C . S P A U L D I N G
Lumber Company
Bui ld ing Mater ia ls
3 1 5 F i r s t S t . P l / o n e 2 C J
Economy Cleaners
and Dyers
5 0 3 F i r s t S t .
I f W e c l e a n i t , i t ' s C l e a n
Purity Bakery
The Bes t in Baked Goods
O n l y t h e fi n e s t i n g r e d i e n t s u s e d i n
o u r b a k e d g o o d s .
A trial will convince you
Dr. H. J. Alvis
Physician and Surgeon
( S u c c e s s o r t o D r . W e n d t )
O p p o s i t e P o s t O f fi c e
Phones—Office 235M; Res. 238W
E L E C T R I C S U P P L I E S &
C O N T R A C T I N G C O .
Y A M H I L L E L E C T R I C C O .
" L i g h t e n s Y o u r W a y "
N e w b e r g , O r e . P h o n e 3 4 M
r
C. A. Bump, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
O i T i c e o v e r U . S . N a t i o n a l B a n k
P i i o i i e s I 7 I W
RYGG
T h e C l e a n e r a n d Ta i l o r
A t r i a l w i l l c o n v i n c e
Hat Cleaning and Blocking
SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR
R E X A L L S T O R E
School Books and Stationery
Developiivg, Printing—Dally Service
L Y N N B . F E B G U S O N
Prescription Druggist — Rcxaii Store
3 0 2 F i r s t S t . P h o n e 1 5 W




P J i o n e 3 3 . J 7 1 1 F i r e t S t .
Dr. Homer Hester
D E N T I S T
S e c o n d d o o r w e s t o f C i t y H a l l
Phones: Office 107R: Residence 222W
Fair Variety Store
is the place for a fair price on
A ny th i ng You Wan t
W A L L A C E & S O N
Gore's Super
Service
S h e l l G a s a n d O i l
Comer F i rs t and Ma in S ts .
We appreciate your patronage
Newberg Laundry
P h o n e 8 5 J
The Rainbow
N e x t t o F r a n c i s T h e a t e r
H o m e - m a d e I c e C r e a m
and Candy
Special Student Lunches





G i v e H i m a
S h i r t
F a s t C o l o r S h i r t w i t h
N o n - W i l t C o l l a r
9 5 c
g Newberg, Oregon g
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits §150,000,00
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College invited
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